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SAMUELSON FAMILYXmA Btorr^ (Blatter
TENN1SAWA

Our Infants’ DepartmentSPECIALS THIS WEEK
season

Embroidery Thread

She ia a former University of
at surpris

New Blouses

Pongee Blouses for Ladies
Misses’ and Children’s .Pants, 10c

Second Floor,

MT. HOW SAFE E
MISCELLANEOUS

OF OAK STREET

IN BIG WATER CASE

Offerings Saturday and Monday

Rouen berg.

Janice Citisene 
tomobilea

Federal Milk, tall cans

rSl"" baWng SPECIAL

Hood River folk will be glad to 
learn that one of their aootf in making 
good in the newwpajier world. Lindley 
II. Hplght. non of Mm. L. H. Huggins, 
ia eo-publlaher of the Tillamook Her
ald. one of the most thriving papers 
of the state. Mr. Spight received

over after the pleanant 
gram on the- beach for 
the pavllllon. where they 
of Meeere.

Of fine grade of English broadcloth. 
Very desirable, each.............. ..........................

Tillamook In planning on entertain
ing 5.000 members of the B. P. O. E. 
August 14. IB and 10 at their annual 
state convention. Oregon editors'all 
nrge the Elka to make the trip. They 
know from experience that they will 
be well taken «are of.

table to choose from—Coates*, 
jiety. Richardsons — all good 
i at least 5 cents a skein, 1 - 
□t. the skein onlv.................1V

KITCHEN BROOMS. 4-sew, medium weight, strong and durable.... each 50c

hosts at a bountiful luncheon served 
at the mill hotel. It was a real feast. 
Among the guides who escorted the 
parties through the. huge lumbering 
plant was William McKinley, who 
was formerly with the Oregon Lum
ber Co. at Dee.

CRISCO—‘The Superior Shortening”

Diamond CmU Salt-preventative of goitre trouble-both food and medicine. 
At 20th Century Stores only-2 lb. Shaker pkg., 15c; 2 pkgs., 27c

Regular worship at 11 a. m. The 
Hunday acbool meeta at 10.30 a. m. 
The T. P. 8. meeta on Friday at 
8 p. m. P. Hilgendorf, Pastor.

A feature of "Venetian Night” at 
the Columbia Gorge hotel Saturday 
will be a greeting extended by the 
K. P. band, all members in their 
unique Indian costumes. Manager 
Tremblay expects that thia will be 
,tne real hit of the evening. All Hood 
Blver people ar® extended a cordial 
Invitation to attend the meeting, in 
sj>ect the new lighting system and 
get acquainted with the Portland Ad 
club.

Dwight Langtry and Joe Heyd. rep
resenting the Tillamook Boy Hcouta. 
were on constant duty at convention 
xeasloaa. aiding the visitors by con
veying messages and acting as guides 
for those who wished to find their 
way about the city. They made 
scores of friends with their manliness 
and courtesy. Young Heyd proved 
himself an interesting companion on 
the trip to Oceanside beach. He ia 
an authority on lighthousea|a.although 
In hie early teens and can talk by 
the hour on lighthouses of thia nation 
and other parts of the world.

ciitirch acbool, 0.45. Clai 
all agea. Our orchestra Is 
The «'hlldren's sermon thia 
Is the second In the series 
Beatitudes; subject, "Poor In 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock, 
theme, "Divine Solicitude."

^Boys’ Blouses, 35c
Band collars; sizes 13-1354-14 neck. Well made 

of first grade material. Regular $1.50 values, Ot- 
your choice, only......... ................ ...... .......................

Rosenlterg Bros., who operste the 
concessions at Oceanside, won the 
hearts of the editors Saturday even
ing. The entire beach was turned 
over to the visitors. Borne few took 
in everything even to a bit of the 
Pacific ocean. Elbert Bede was heard, 
after he had donned hla bathing suit, 
to address the big body of wafer that 
Balboa dacovered. introducing himself 
as the Bede of Cottage Orove. The 
frolicking wavelets, however, refused 
to recognise him. They were only 
placated when someone turned the 
name of hla home city, where he is 
considered as a leading eltlaen, to 
Cottage Cheese.

A nunilwr of the editors retrained 
bonfire pro
dancing at 
were guests

Royal Baking Powder Kellogg’s Com Flakes
Lgecan, 43c; 2Mbs. 1.29 3 packages for 25c

More than ten thousand satisfied buyers 
potronize the nearly forty 20TH CENTURY 
STORES daily. The eight hundred carefully 
selected items with which these stores are 
stocked, each show a savings over the price 
asked in the ordinary stores. .

Alert and courteous salespeople are always 
ready to serve you--there are really no better 
places to trade.

[NGlIGTMl NUjMWI 
ARE ANNOUNCED^ TJ

of Tillamook furnished au
to convey visitors to the 

«earnerlet, ami the Whitney sawmill 
iturday morning and to the bench«* 

in the evening. Mr. and Mr«. Moe 
had the pleasure of making the trip 
with H. C. Cole, of the power com
pany of Tillamook. He was a ¿killed 
driver and was well acquainted witty 
the entire countryalde. Hla explana 
tlona of pointe of Intereat made the 
Journey with rim doubly entertaining 
and Instructive.

Special—Boys’ Union Suits, 50c
Fine balbriggan union suits, knee and ankle 

lengths, wonderful garments for this money; EfL» 
the suit..................................i...................................

cncmi . K.ERR’? BEST patent flour Jr tuIAL tor bread, cakes, pi.
per sack,

WESSON or MAZOLA OIL 
AMAIZO OIL........................

A new lot just received. Cool, durable and 
dressy. Exceptional values at your .........$2.98

Dexter’s Crochet Thread, 5c
Regular 10c sellers in about all colors. Wonder

ful values—new clean stock. To close it out E„ 
we are offering it at the ball.....................................***

Second Floor.

day acbool at 10 a. m. Good 
> for every age. Preaching 
e at 11 a. m. Subject for the 
n. "The New Elijah.” Special

Evening service at '8 p. tn. 
•t for the aermon. "Five Trump- 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

p. m. Pray for a revival in 
River.

C. R. Delepine, Paa tor.

MORE THAN 1,000 
AT SWIMMING SCHOOL

For Bale Rhoda Island Rod fryers. Tai. 
«872. Jl»tf

For Rent - To families wishing to secure 
suitable locations for city school advantages, 
«»liases ot 2.3 or 4 rooms, furnished at Cot. 
tageTarm. Tai. SMI. JFUtfFor Hale—JO acres, Irrigated, 4X miles out,

new bouse, good road. LMJUO.0O Terma. Hee 
R. E. HeoU. Jelttf

For Rent— 4 room bouse. Inquire at 3U9 
Pine HL. alter « p m. Jy tU

»or Sale—Several purebred Guernsey dairy 
eowe. a brood sows, I - boar, young plan. Case 
10'391 rector for 4- and (-bottom plow, also good 
dr saw mill outdl. Various other llama al 
bargain prloee. Tai. Mot. Jlttt

For Rent — < oilage el Cannon beach on 
ocean front, two blocks from store and post- 
office. Phone MM or write J. R. Nlckelaen. 
R F. D.X J> l7tf

For Kent or Hale — One acre, six room 
bouse partly furulebed, well, woodshed with 
collar, modern chicken bones electrically 
lighted, near Barrett school. Address K. L. 
Barstow, 410 N. K. I«lb st., Portland. Or. m2l>lf

For Sale—Una of tbe lineal locutions oa tbe 
Columbia River Highway between Portland 
and Hie Dellea, for a Camp Grouad, Service 
Station. Oarage. Store and Restaurant. Ttorms 
and a bargain If lakes soon. Inquire at Ola- 
alar office. - JalStf For Bent—2 furnished rooms with i alb and 

furnaoe heal. MU Stale Street, aciosa from 
Ibrary. mill

FOR RENT For Rent—Furnished apartment, 1)513 Coe 
«•do A vs. Phone 3*13. JStf

For Bent-Small soilage oa the HMehla, 
good out. be lid Inga. lel^Mh- 4.^ JSUT WANTED *

For Kent—A I.room mod«- n residence, gar
age. Available about September 1. Inquire 
at 1219 Columbia street? Tel. 1«I3. jiltf

Wanted— Kxclualve Gauntry repreeenlaUve 
to mH National bruNbel. Guaranteed »alary

For Rant—A « room bouse. two miles out ou
Keel Hide. C A. Reed. Kt. 1. s7

11« MTmont St, Portland. Or. |Z1

Want to Kent—Four or five mom modern 
furnished house or apartment In town lor two 
adnlta. Reply to Glacier. ,__ JSHf

For Rent -e-rnom apartment and sleeping 
1 orch, furnished. Tsl. 1874. fol State. J311I

For Rent-Good (-room boose on Wllron Ht. 
Phone Mtt. at.

Blds Wanted—For resblngllng the 1.0.0. F. 
ball in White Salmon. Wash. Approximately 
M.OUU shingles to be extra star a star live In 
two. Blds to be opened Aueuel 15 The true- 
tsea reserve the right to relect any or all blds. 
R. A. Byrkett, Trustee. a7

For Renl-3 furnished housekeeping rooms, 
IlgbLpboue, Inal furnished. S. M. Alklnson, 
Tel. nit. ltlt Rogens Street. JyMtf


